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THEOLOGY AND LITERATURE.

BY REV. A. D. MAYO.

I D.)
\ an, many of ihe questions which now divide tee tl.

cal world, involv.

for their solution upon a knowledge of the spiritu
of men. The con n the rationalists and supernatural -

h without reason, and reason
without faith, can only terminate when the function of i

indicated in the culture of the soul. >1
at last involve the same consequences. Could Ihe relation ol
Ihe intellectual to the religious nature be ascertained, our pro-
blem of divinity would be much simplified. As it is. we dispute
with no result except a greater diffcreneo or ud in-
creased bitterness of feeling. The advocates . I Chris-
tianity view it through the medium of the on g, ma-
king it a logical system, while their opponents, in their effort*
to vindicate the higher intuitions, forget the limits imposed on
them by our oarthly condition.

Thus the facts of one class of theologians are foolishness to
another, being viewed from opposite poles. If both parti. I
would seek first to obtain definite views of the native powers of
the mind, their disputes would be more instructive and profita-
ble. If unanimity of opinion did not result, we cannot but think
that mutual charity might spring up. religious control
would then be conducted by men who, by patient investigation
and honest thought, had recognised the great difficulties that
obscure such inquiries Feeling their own ignorance, they
would be more anxious to appropriate the truth in the system
of an opponent, thon to prove him an unbclb

Can the human mind by its own powers discover the truths of
religion? If so, arc they attained by reasoning, or suggested
by the affections ? If not, at what point is a revelation needed,
and what proof is necessary to confirm it; that odd reused to the
senses, or to the conscience snd religious sense ? Such topics
can be reasonably discussed only by men who arc disciplined bj
philosophical culture. They involve tee structure of the soul,
and all the highest questions of ontology. Of course, no man
can hope to arrive at absolute certainty in such ,
any true mind can obtain what is better for it than this; a con-
viction that what it knows or can be known, is but a point in
the universe of ideas. A recognition of ihe mystery about us
is indispensable to the successful pursuit of any troin of thought.
It teaches humility, nnd changes men from coriirovi-i-.ali.itsInto
inquirers.

The bitterest sretarian is always the man of tho narrowest
philosophical culture. Unaccustomed to painful I bought, igno-
rant of the vast realm of the unknown, ho assumes opinions
which remain undecided in the highest courts of the under-
standing. He walks about, pertly setting his mark upon every
new theory, and denouncing every opponent, as little qualified

t.i|a I Hie

B 0 I,, a, | ,

subject- Of li ii inn II con 11,r, Inihe I. rm in i li-

do all the highest In. | .lure ..I II,, u, whether in

i ledin
is iiu.-i intimately >-c-

lt «i wcassign to poetry, that we do
not accept the ] opul.ir > has been aoably
by Marauley. We do nol believe that n • Iness
of mini y qualification of the pool Wt hesitate

Homer, Dante, Shekapeare, Milton ami Qoetl
a should be more inclined to assert

thai in th. i Inedthe result of all
Their Intuition has perceived more than

our- ha-l„, ii able to classify. It is a
.nil many men have yet to learn, that the highest truth

of the understanding only.
in science and metaphysics, the best thing written does mi li-
nt the end of apr 'comes suddenlyto the mind,
warmed ami intense acth

I some moment of repose The broad path of reasoning which
reader to some brilliant discovery, was not tbc one

by which the thinker ascended to it. He was caught up to his
mount of listen, and when he felt hi] I og on firm

1. he built the way- l.v which men a seen 1 to it. t'his for-
midable show of 1 sly an afterthought The rcason-
ers of the world are constantly employed in verifying to the
understanding truths announced by men who saw them.

But if this be true in the emcee, how much more
evident is it that the higher themes with which poetry deals are
not to be approached by the i, ionsoftheu
standing. Tin ir nature, the wonderful motions of
the intellectual faculties, the fathomlessdcp.(lis of tee affection-,
the appearances of the material creation, and the sympathy ex-

l*tween them ami ourselves, the -of human
b-siiny. an I the Variegated drama of life; themes like these

are too high or too subtle to be grasped 6y a cold logic All we
know of teem i- from tea hints and gleama of light afforded by

l..allot ol Shakspeaure reveals more
facts of our spiritual nature than cm he found in the books of
the greatest phi lo teereeaUm

: DM and sublie,, Iafl'er-
Ibe works..I - in in-

. vestigating theme „f tho mind. Destroy
ihe writings of the five great poets we hove named, and what is

, left with which to replace them, oon ily in their a
tific valuf ? Poetry is Ihe highest literature, because it deals

, wtth things It most concerns ua to know it riaea into regions to
which the understanding oanntH climb, and reveals facts which
all men acknowledge to be true.

But not• ' pod give ns (he most valuable foots,
but he creates the Ideal world, which is no less real than il,

We cannot know human nature until wc know in possi-
- as well as its present condition. No man is willing to

be judged by bis actual life. He feels that it does not accurate
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I
beat pari ol man. th o

g i„i bin is Pounded, Ibr out
tore d

,i„l tboae ran- a, i

and beauty, In which I i bj us,i,s,r, -, susiau,-

itself fur « moment upon an eminence i.ir above it» oi
leveL
Thu ly in

beautiful forms tl >' hlstorj
we h ' I of tee failures of man. in hi- attempts lo re-
alise greatoess and goodne-
set i" ihe |Kissibililiee hi-i..ry
would be intolerable were it not relieved bj iietn.ii- whii I
from the realm i ovettfa whioh
numbered only because their aotors biu oustom,
and followed an impulse that called i h,an t,, a purer atmosphere

Those great deeds which men in their common moods pronouni a
signs of madness, am th.- bright points in tee history of the I
world. No man would wander through the ruins of a great city.
were he not attracted by the beauty and grmndeui of some stat- j
ne or temple which the destroyer hud spared, and thus poetic j
events, shining out, at intervals, in the chronicles of our race, I
lead us unwearied across deserts, and our the wrecks of human j
power and happiness. There arc two worlds; tho world of our j
outward life, which is at best an exhibition of our failures, and j

the world within, created from our aspirations, and all that is

most precious to us. To the former, history ; to the latter, poe- j
try introduces to us.

Would our limits permit, wc should attempt to indicate the

resemblance between the poetic and religious faculty. They

have many things in common, belonging as they do, to the spon- ,
taneous portion of our nature There is a sense in which we

can speak of poetry as inspiration. Like the promptings of the

Holy Spirit, it is "a wind'1 that " bloweth where il listeth"—no

man can tell "whence itcomcth. or whither it goelh let our

ignorance of things so mysterious, forbids us to pronounce an

opinion. Our terms, inspiration and genius, though used so

freely, arc only employed to conceal our entire ignore

the manner in which licity comriiu nth to aba faculties

of men. All we can say is, that the poet approaches nearer to

the prophet than any other mini. Thoy both speak eternal

truths which come not from themselves ; but tho voices w In, b

echo in the depths of their spirits, proceed out of clouds and

darkness which no mortal eye can penetrate 1

Wc shall not. therefore, attempt the difficult task of naming

the charactcristicB of the poetical and religions faculties; but!

confine our remarks to the method by which n knowledge of the

nature of man, enquired through the highest li

slat in the pursuits of theology. Christianity was

isfy the spiritual wants of the soul. It is a oomplele theory of

life and morals, adapted to every cmcrg. I tl or individ-

ual experience. But to discover this adaptation, o knowledge of

human nature and character is ncccasary. To appreciate ,l„.

valuo of any system of religion, we must not only understand

its precepts and requirements, but the object it proposes to ao-

complieh, and the mental and moral oonditioni it suppoaea

This information we obtain from the revelations of tee poet

It Is often said that the poetical view of life and character is

""1 e II aa I I I, l,a, ij| ||,e piel,,,,.

ol eaisi afbli li in di iwn ly ,, i ,,.,,,1 ,.,,,. ,„
IS, bul il is ,i,.i i, u, ,,| ih,, , ;,.,,,, ,|J( ,,

BJUa thl pOOtl ol Ihe Wo, I I \ li'lle ,,| tba illlllfa
 Iment

ol the vi-nu, in,.i ii,,- faculty dl Ini Imp 11 to biro tbi
' .ml Ih, no

111 11111. 1 iiiih hum in natura who irould dive > Il
leurond beaut PI edfrotr. mur-

the I Ill ihe hiilur.« of the
•OUl Inn. Ill,I, I, I., obli,,,, „ cor-

'v  n.,bly might nil un

|
' I" win,- I ,|, , ,,,.,,, ,, . I I . . o, ,, ],,

'- onun'1 i.nly ih. ne.il,,, ,. ,,, outer Walls ,

of beauty in hlf own soul Bo lscudsupoa
hmeiii for tln-ir uncharitable-

a ion oi virtue,and an incapacityb .mov.
imploa, Instead o ; udmi.

rcrs they dwindle to eril and grope
a,l, of faults like a man linn ling far the nests of rots

and theboll c Colis-
eum at Home !

We haie said that a knowledge of
1 to a tine Idea of human character; and this knowledge

we have in the higheal literature of the imaginaiton. Weob-
tain - ini i men by actual observation of ourselves
and others, nnd through the writings of men of genius. Both
methods are essential. From our own investigations wc gather

I to appreciate tee deeper foots teal are revealed by those
teachers of the race; and from intercourse with them we come
back with new power of insight into our-.lv. s and Other*
There are many phases of life and states of mind of which we
should bo ignorant, were wc not informed of them by the high-
est writers of the world. There is an intensity of life in a great
poet, that drives him through oil varieties of human experience.
He lives more in a day than many souls live in a century. We
are astonished to find in his pages our most secret thoughts,
even the most evanescent shades of feeling, reproduced. He also
transports us out of ourselves, and, by the the power of sympa-
thy, causes us to live in the experience of others : and, for the
time, behold things through their medium.

Row, this knowledge of human nature is essential to a correct
understanding of Scriptnre, especially of the moral side Of
t 'hri-tionity. The words of Jesus came from the most profound
depth of religious experience. Through the history of the temp-
tation and other similar occasions, wc look upon the inward
struggles of that heavenly soul than was " made perfect through
suffering."' To comprehend the New Testament fully, we should
knoii. not only the won! spoken by the Savior, but the precise
condition of In- mind when he uttered it. The latter we caa
understand only through n similar experience in ourselves, or
by observing it in others. In proportion to the richness of this
experience will bo our power to appreciate the adaptation of
Christianity CO on* wants Who cannot recollect the time when
in some peculiar slate of mind, or some deep affliction, or some
change In bis circumstances, producing n spiritual revolution,
he took up his Bible, and was overwhelmed by the force of some
passage which he had real a hundred limes before with il
ference ? Wc all have observed ibis. (Uir souls were then ins
condition rcsemblitig that of tho Master's when he spake this
word, or which ho could otftlerstand by his miraculous insight
into character. We must In: up to the soyinge of Jesua bl

ml them. He who studies mil his own mind
and tho minds of others through observation and the highest

uro of the world, will remain ignorant of the treasures
of divine wisdom contained in the biographies of the Son of

The man then who knows most of human nature, other things
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.'.pi al. islhe best interpreterot SoriptUM It I n„i itrunge
I ha I our cvmnicii I aril's ,,,-rierI ll,e v,.., 1 ol Ho 1 when thl
often so destitute of this qualification Phllologj la not th
of Scripture, Onemaj understand tho precise meaning of the

of Jesus, hut if his heart be onld, and bla religloua expo-
rience barren, hia interpretation will befanteetta and annate
nil. Il is out of the de|
of the will ami the strength of tempteti of life
and death, not merely oat of ^grammars and lexicons, that the
discipline of the true commentator upon Scripture mu i

We are not Insensible to the value of learning, in the itudj ol
the Bible, but we have uiani

of a knowledge of humanity, to interpret the word of life If
this is humiliating tO the pride of critic.il theology, il only
proves thai the science is Imperfect, and. like every other, -haul,I
be reft I with the warm life of ban I

VI • have now imperfectly in,lie lioncxisiii .

tween theology and three of tee
The subject is 90 wist ihat, in our

of it. we haw ifteo written tee firsi thought whioh oeme Into
our mind. Bat thema mvince
any thinker of the reaMty of the relation, and the futility
of theological study divorc-d from pur-
necteii with it.

have spoken chiefly of the importance of literary culture,
not that we rate it above thl .ruing, but became lis

claims are not so usually acknowledged. We rap]
cessity of profound biblical scholarship isn ' this
day except by those whose deficienciesamount to a disqualifica-
tion to express an opinion upon the sui I invietion of
its importance is not wanting to the most uninstructed,but rath-

ngth of will to concentrate mental energies dissipated by
habits of indiscriminate reading, and extempore thinging, wri-

ting and speaking. It may be said that an exclusive devotion
to polite literature by our preachers, has been
great deficiencies in theology ; but wc »w linl many

body of Christians around us, of a generous and oomprehi

study of the great masters of our own and foreign languages.

The perusal of all the new books of the day d ssari-
ly make one a literary man. The reading of Mr Davis's great

book of revelations, or popular treatises upon astronomy and '

geology, will not make us scientific. The absorption ol

wild system of modern philosophy, or every sparkling history,

made to be read with the eyes half shut, will not make us phi- j
losophers and historians. The literary character is formed by

'

a long and painful study of the few great minds of the world : ,

by grappling with books that frighten indolent minds: b

carding that foolish notion of " knowledge made easy" which is

elevating every pert Bchool-boy to the seat of a Plato [f litera-

ture is studied in this spirit, the interests of theology will not

be neglected, the habits of investigation, and the thirst tv.r

knowledge thus formed, will drive the student forward into the

most unattractive domains of biblical criticism.

Theology, we repeat, is the highest of all pursuits , so impor-

tant that all human learning is necessary to illustrate it We

degrade it when we bring to it minds uncultivat, I and DTI

plined. It requires for its generous comprehension an Int.

ual power developed by reflection upon the most profound ques-

tions of philosophy; an experience enlarged by a complete

of history ; a love for reality and tenderness of feeling rel

ed by the highest poetry. Who docs not see that a man
' furnished, will impart a new vitality to the details of tin
1 cal science, will not be buried in his philology and

will learn lo separate the spirit of the gospel from

But all experience proves the inefficacy of an exclusive study

'of biblical criticism It narrows the mind, and chains it to

I forms and properties of speech. It would not be difficult, even

among ourselves to point to examples of this, although the full

harvest of such a culture is best exemplified in tho speculations i

. ol thi i.eriiiin iho.ih.ei.il. 'ii,. omen in the pursuit
ti ni.v iaiioi, ,i Interpretation of

Borlpture Thej lo a I hi pi 0] I I revi ,i, i ti nth bj
in... upon ii w Ith mid Hi al, i v loll ncq at

thi It hands, Ibr their atli rapti to defend
live than theaaaaul ! I the iiible

with their dlssi  ind
an i thi y la n a ii a m wgh I bo l-. hi a n In pli oi i, oul

iin. -oul hi, a t.p.d'

Ilia iii in of wide lilerary OultUM mllli"' thu- mull (hi)

Word Of I",I. bul will learn Its Hue V.ibl' II

all domains ol learning, will onlj make him bumble Be will at
i thai truth, tee reoeptlon of whiol
tb ll ihe Inn

w I,. ii i... i,a- niiiL', I through the real aroa
of physical soionoa, and followed Its din b until they
all run imo darhiu - » h u be hai reflected upon tee problems

f, and iloy oonduol him to a point where he can
|j bow I,,- fit id to w. i hip . when the

'. of the rue, him,and he is forced
tO col, I In,lit an idea of In u nCV-

er be tilled with IIght and beauty j mi- sun 
in- Imagination and bis head to the witchery of the poet, and
In his highest momenta ol transport hoard only smothered and

1 inarticulate voloea from the eternal deepe, then only can ho re-
nirii .and bumbling himself like t little child, sit down at the
f.ct of Jesus

INDEX TO PHYSIOGNOMY.

WRITTEN KOE THE CXIVERCfEM'M,

BY J. W. REDFIE LD.

Entered according to Act of CongTCis. In the year 1648, by J. W. Hcd-
flold, in tho Clerlr'i Office of tho Diotricl Court of tho tJnitcd States,
for tho Southern Dlotrid of Now York.

M Mbl.K VI

In the field of Natike the student finds ever and anon
land-marks by which he is able to calculate his progress, to as-
sist his memory, and to estimate more fully what lies before
him. The principles of order in the mind must agree with those
in nature ; and hence the great importance of observing those

:-of rest and recreation which are afforded in all truly
| scientific ini

The faculties which w ited in the preceding num-
j bcrs complete ,i <-n».<. as the reader will sec by turning and
, looking hack upon the ground which he has gone over. We
have given the Ind —and these eight are
a scale in the harmony of the mind, as eight notes are a scale in
the harmony of uni-ic. We I ; said that the hand is
an index, nol onlj of the mind, but ofthe whole Book ol Nature]
because there la a cm betWl 0 '.' which
perceive an 1 the and because In his physical
organisation winch lean Image of the mind, man is a ml
cosra. Henoe the indexes of tee i winch wa

rested relate nol only I oftho
mind, but to a scale In th. I, irnmny of th tem of tho

universe. It has been seen thai Weight and Lightness consti-
uiiihrniin, that Number and 81se constitute Proportion,
rm and Hhape constitute cVymmn, ,t Fluidity

an<l I),, mu Individuality. In nernl head
ofthe "Index to in ..." we will therefore (nil Indirl
duality, Symmetry, Proportion,and Equilibrium,

Tin First Chord.

The index of Density Is the length ofthe metacarpal bone of
the thumb, the Index of Form is the length of the first or inner
metacarpal bone ofthe hand i the index of Site is the length of

the lost or outer metacarpal bono of the hand the index of

i
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Wi oftheontoi bane ol thi tort inn
ihe u ' leio| l-'blnllll :

a- o| Ihe |..|. n ,u thl HI L I Ol >

| lb at the Itiliel boll, .,( ih. I,.,, , ,1|..| I h. ]

Ihe Hid. V ol Nun I, ,. . ,., ,|,,

the Inde* "t i Igbtneaa is tea extent ol
the mitaoarpal bona of tee thumb and tea motaoarpal I
the 1

ve thai 111 I.dl..

turns t-. the -am.' pari "t llo hand truii Which lit

ordei
of matter and ii-. ittributei first, to tbl
are musl densr, as mart un
forill, Mir N.li. lo Ihe boll.- II l,|, I, „|e |,,.,s|

ptad, as liquids, aubslonoea m tolutlon, all
long especially shape, number, nnd lightness The attribute!

matter »r. i hi -... and no more—so thai tela harm,..
nic number in thl the muni la not in1 Uriotly
natural

The two parts of thl
it—and second, Fluidity, Shape, Number and Dlghtneaa, I

constitute what we have oilh-d ihe lust i h i.u,].

Ita, Gymmetry, Proportion, and Equilibrium. Th pond
U thp lour notes belonging to • .1 in-tru- I

ment i—and it may be seen in the aequo] thai there i- i beauti- i

ftll eorrespon i latent bar], and the v. '•

mind, BO lhat i theharp wa
expression ofthe soul, as indeed nil instrumenU of music are. i

To ih.- highest di iiiidnaiiiy bolonga tee moil per- ]
metry, Pro] I Equilibrium Theoombinal

ofthe curved and -traigbt line or of form mul -hi],-, oonstitntlng I
lithe highest degree to the human body; ,

also the unity of parts, or thee  Tnumber and
constituting proportion, belongs in the highest degree to tl,, ,
human body : also the combination of weight and lightness, con-
stituting erjut' whnh a body may poise itself on a

small base, belongs in the highest degree to the human body :
so that we call man on individual, thereby recognizing ihe fact
that individuality is the perfection of matter and the cnn-umnia-

•i of the material laws. Hence, in following nature, wc show-
ed first the indexes of the (acuities of Weight and Lightness,
which relate to the laws of matter, and lastly the indexes ofthe i
faculties of Fluidity and Density, which relate to the individu- t
alily ofmatter y

The Most Pimtle Sen
Density and fluidity, form and shape, size and number, and .

weight ami lightness, or. in other words, the states qualiti
r.erties, and laws of mailer, nn- the rudimentaryor first and (

most simple objects of science ; and the faculties which per- ,
ccive these are the rudimentary or first and most inferior srien- ,
tific fiiculti.-«. Animals In thl lowest plane of conscious |nti

ligence are particularly remarkable for tbepouesslon ofil
faculties, because ihey aredefioienl or entirely « oul-
ties of a higher ord.-r; and in their physical organisation the
material attributes to which ih. - fooultlea relali ire particu-
larly exhibited It has been seen that equilibrium, or a peril
medium '• extremes of weight and ligl ogl
to naler, and in this element exist those animals whirl, exhibit
in a character: thefaculties and physical attributes
of which we are speakintr

In the structure of fish and the amphibia there is n pi
degree of density or compactness—a greater degree of round- r

nesa or ,,f the curvilinearoutline which . oii-ii' ..-roat- '

er size—and greater weight, Ihan In the structure of other ani- '

mals. The reason why the bodies of many fishes seem to be »
lighter than those of land animals, by ri
dead, is that they contain a large quantity of oil This is par- '

ticularly tho case with those which roquire to bo much I
surface for tho purpose of breathing, a, g. tho cetaceous animals ; t

and ivlnii I'lumpl.„ ,,l | | , a,. |  asters I lu
water eiiiiiiiii. of nil kin oept In tho i e-hioh bava an ex.

- degr* "i niabii ii„' Indoi t weight In form and
" Hie '.ill 111.' Hal,'. Il , I ]e. ||,e

•ad amphiblona Wrda Ihe olophanl trith W round
flguro and hnmonso ilao  y be ahnosl regarded mi
l.l.llinil, Md bo h ,,. 1 h, 11,1. . o| |),i , e |,,, ullie

ln the i.lru. Inn ..I In < I I, h, and a II I, i ml of inollliea, thCT»
'- ''ihil.il.I .,| lluulin ,,| , 1,,,],, ol number of

idI a Hani III olio ' Ma,,)'

ti in p.n m oi ' ii" lam pan o' and o fluid that
ii" i ii..,. i a llp. ,],,,,,, i, i, xhelr flguri | -

bl lint and Ugll I Will, llbundliliee ol harp |
Ud tin ir shells an ih. ...., I oi . , . Their iii.i,

are Uke I ... I il,, un t„|„ , ,,r , ,, ], iudivid-
mal  i.a  lentitiee, like ofl pring front

a parent o that when one la destroyed another may grow in its
a. i Idi from their lulls, winch an- rather habit*-

nan, olothlng, iloy :,n ,,i a mini, lighter substance than
lillllllllls OH land

Thu- ii. ' ill,i in tea lowest plana Of the animal creation
are eihil,lied the i ii ],omli 1.11, . f, rsl scale in the order

of th, i rater oorresponda to truth, as before
-e. a, -,, the Inhabitant! ofthe water may be said to correspond
0 the iii,,si mi iiar objeota "f science, and to the lowest plane

all iiiiiio faculties,

Aquatic animals, which arc a medium between the cetaces
ll-lish, me those covered with scales. They possess near-

i a ! i e of density and fluidity, of form and shape, of
ize and number, and of weight and lightness, and are there-

iinirable examples of Individuality.Symmetry,Proportion
,nd K.|uilil.riiim, so that in these respects they are models for
loir rivals, the almost equal variety of vessels with which man
mvigates the waters.

THE PHILOSOPHER'S STONE.

WRITTEN FOR THE I'MVERCffiLl'51 .

Yon have hearo of the Philosopher's Stone, and of its won-
derful power of transmuting the common dust which people
tread upon into precious treasures Bul 1 dare Bay that in all
your reading and converse with scholastics you have never yet
learned what this philosopher's stone is. Perhaps the true ex-
I liii.ii i. .11 of ita being unknown to tee world, is teal the philoso-
pher in who-e posse,-- on it is ha- yet liiiiisill to be disevered.

nondthought, however, this oannol be; for ii would be
tantamount to saying teal tnere are no philosophers in the
world. Undoubtedly the philosopher'sstone belongs to all who

ipable ot proving themselves philosophers—and these, I
will venture to Bay, are hi no meant ran . for to

• wear a predoUSjewel In his head."

convert the men nso into tho high-
ni. a in.n has Inn to be what Nature has made him

First then, lei ml tell you what teemi t" me the essential re-
quisite- of a philosopher, and you shall judge for yourself
whether I am right or nol Tiny are. t-t. LoVK or XRrTS,

Smri.n in.

1 lake it thai there is DO essential difference between a lover
ia a.- and a lover ,,f truth—al least, I asseri unc.piivocally

in-who d,,,- no) in,only hue truth cnui.,1 he a true

lover "i 1 airniiig. since ihcn ,] learning which is nol
jtriotly true No duiibi there is a great deal ol lumber •

up in men's minds which they call learning, but which in fact
ia only

"such stuff as dreams arc made of"—

the material with which they roar the "air castles" called the-
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III I the ' le.ll do I epic r rut h Is

: for,
- Arc malted Into air, ini" thin

There can. indeed, be but one opinion ai its love of truth being
ii to a philosopher bul u a man tnaj

thai in seeking I rut li hi I bv thl loVI Of it. When in
mot he is impelled by tee love ol honnre and dlstlaotion, it is

itill doubri'iii whoyonr philosopher li li ii Ibr everj man to
judge himself in thia matter, to examine in- on o heart thorough-
ly, and ascertain whether he lovee truth Ibr ite awn sake and
the good it may- enable him to eneompliah; m- whether hi lovea
it for the sake of himself and thl honors il ui.iv conlcr on him

Thus much for love ,,['truth, ihefir-r WBHintill of a philosopher
tetotheeeoond . tela neooaaarllj fbllowafram thi
first.

Simple truth is unmixed, unadulterated. nalural--and ihe
mind cannot desire truth for its own sake without looking al it
as it is, and cannot look at truth as it is without being itself
simple and true. But if truth be lOUght for the sake of robbing
it of the honor that is due lo it-elf. or 90 thai men ui.iy honor
themselves more than truth — if it mdail'
ver for the Bake of selfish advantage and tee power to lord it
over others—it becomes mixed wilh every thing that .
and unnatural, contaminated with every thing that is selfish and
artificial, iidulierated wilh every thing thai is tiniie an
sual. and can no longer be recognixed as simple truth

Is it not nio-t clearly aol A philosopher can 0
wanting in simplicity than he can be wanting in honest 1
truth—for sincerity and simplicity are inseparable. A
ingly. in all ages the wisest philosophers have been thi
simple and child-like of men. What admirable examples afthil
have we in Socrates, Copernicus, Bouillaud. Newton, and iry
many whom we might mention

But all these ore lost sight of in the effulgence ofthe most
illustrious example of simplicity, as well as of wisdom, that the
world ever knew. His was truly the wisdom of i

and the harmlessness ofthe dove—the wisdom that charms the i
simple, and the simplicity that is charmed by truth. lie conld
see nature no otherwise than it is, for he was perfectly ail
loving truth for its own sake and ihe good of mankind, and not!
for the sake of himself and worldly honors. He sought the vir-
tue and happiness, not the homage of mankind ; and was there.
fore simple and true, and in perfect harmony with nature.
Hence, when a mere child, he confounded the lawyers and doc-
tors by opposing the simple truths of nature to their artificial
subtleties and dogmas—and the doctrines which he taught,
though contrary to the theory and practices of man kin a
the most simple and natural that toe mind can conceive of. As I,

' they were simple in principle so were they easy in practi
i he might well say 'my yoke is easy and my burden is I

And why was it that as he grew in stature he grew in wi
and in favor with God and man, except that he preserved his -

simplicityand love of truth ? The principles and laws of the j
spiritual and material world, so simple and yet so grand, are
hidden from the wi»e and prudent and revealed tob ,

Little ones, ere ihey have learned that the knowledge they ,
acquire is to serve as a weapon of offen-e or defense against j
others, to promote their own private advantage, or at all evenu
to subserve some selfish end, love troth for its own sake and its ,
natural use, and receive it in all simplicity of mind. They are j ,
indeed philosophers until we have mode tLcm sophists—and If ,
we would take them for our teachers instead of sophisticating j
them with our arbitrary and selfish doctrines, we should neither
be fools ourselves nor make our children such.

Now tell me, if your judgment docs not agree with mine, in '

respect to the essential requisites of a philosopher ' and if you a

do not heartily sympathise with me in theso sentiments I—for I
the confirmation of another mind is a great atrengthenerof one's a
own convictions. To be sure truth is ita own proof, being seen f

. in Ita "w ai llghl it -'en it ill bul li alf-ovid ol II n*-

oolvea nd a Irmatlon In Iti -> Ilffi rent
minds I l,,.|d il II truth a- ,ny thai truth in ay

-I t • md ludi ,'d by all
minds which oomblni thi mentl.il req i pblh ophar

i insl -tali 1 line win, ]."-' s. s ll,. . Il n Numrc'i,. child, and free In all lor Ire ,-'lie- PI lOmpleofhl
i too solemn or too saorod for him to enter- o thai wi oiaj
. wiih tea Boottlab bard,

1 lin- un
, i . . i

B peat
me I., apeak more particularly of thi

ol ii in the i aofal ilohy-
wl,,, it11li thl Ban I Illf-lOVO, amalgamate il.,

' with tho i,able of their• oh it
: i Intimated, to dlsoover thi ph

we have bul to phor. I will tel] y..u, shall
I it cameInto hill '

lieu walkingbj tho aea-ahore, thinking of his lit-
a lerillg III the Infinite Clpal. • ' hum

and tel depths beneath ami wishing that his
might reach tee one and hthom the other. Whi

i md thought be st...p.d to white atom thai lay In
ad, undistinguishedfrom ooantlem others eiocpl teal it
i I., he hi- own—and holding il bel ' what

;

' translucent, fn--t upon Ita olrcumferenoe, through which
he -i" thi heavens, tee whole material universe: next, as the
translui aded toward I heaven with
its countless myriads of bright and flaming spirits -—and then

aiful opalesoi linthe center, and in that focus
of transcendent brightness, in thl midst ofthe heaven of heav-

I ens. he beheld enthroned ihe Infinite and Eternal.

The linle philosopher found himself in possession ofthe gn at-
i est imaginable treasure, by means of which he could have what-

ever lo- desired—for whal could the soul desire but its own
spiritual food? and what could it enjoy that it did nol

j He possessed the key to all knowledge—the magic word that
; could command tin .1the treasures, both of the mate-

rnal i roaiioii, I,, By open—and being free to use it
; what could he wish for more 1 When once he had seen through
j this stone he could sec nothing Without it—'for what .
looked upon as mere earth to be trod upon, as common ore to

. be convert ,-d into the rod of oppression and the engine of death,
as precious metals to be made the Instruments ol pride and tj -

' ranny, or as isolated objeoU I" be held as eiolui :y. he
of nature, the begianinj

Love, and as
" parts of

Whose body Nature i-, ..nd Qod thl -olll."

The objects of cense, whioh I noth-
ing else, th, philosophii ad into tea bigheel and

piritual truths—and whal appeared before thi eyen of
others as realiti.- he perceived
the air, which, when the touch-stone was applied to them, wero
instantly dis-

I have only to say further, thai whoever is able to ^rore him-
self b philosopher, which he must do by showing that he lovea
'ruth for ill own sake, and that he is simple by receiving for
truth whatever is simpleand '. is possessed of tho
Philosopher'sStone, or of the gift oi i. ».w. a.

To mow Jasos as the Son of God. is not to understand what
theologians have written about his eternal generation, or about
a mystical, incompreii" nslbli anion between Christ and hie Fath-
er. It is something far higher ami mora [I la lo
aee In Christ, if I may so say, tho lineaments of the Universal
Father It is to discern in him a godlike purity and goodness.
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pe of ami
I hOUl I "e I

. ondi r
..

a moui aomethlngyet will 1
that tl

• r i ha: t  I ofold
and •

above, and.half rlife, which

v.. should ei .

of this gentle foi others
faults,—iio not a

Singular, that il
shou! i aly truly tolerant being in II -

I I w rk- in
him, bi- - • :'allspiritual power
limit lo I: t the I
acted spontaneously on the faith ofthe 
thela aStrang mind upon B weak one
whose  action and

for the Father giveth i powi n I
' ne human race 1" * ai-e it makes man equal

with Ood 7 Yet man, Jesus argues, can do nothing, unleas God |
give unto him ; and can only work truly in so far as he sees
and repea'- r-workings. Sod givetl -i irit of
man the power of awakening lite, and the authority t judg-
ment, that he judges as God judges : and so Ibis lnimani'

be be ther.whooriginatedtl Hewl
not reverence his own nature, does not reverence Ood A G i

works in the soul, imparting Siren] Ing hope, awaken- |
ing, encouraging, the g andtin I"
we bound in w.i - be quiokeneaeof Hfe,the iu
of hope, the judge of evil, ]>owcrfiil and | nrin-

dividual supremacy is not but the supremacy of the

Eternal goodness.
The sonship ofthe son! in Ood is indeed the primal •

Jesus asks Nicodemus, very pointedly, if be la I

Israel," and has not learned this initiatory i... • nspira-
,f the individual soul. Man i- th« recipient

the reach of thoo "f ir'vl>' we imbib.- His

nature. Thence the suhlin.m. •• ilmm-hc '1 thesndneesof

deep emotion. It la as If thi Inlta bowed bt
if the stream of time - bhl ovrrif.iv .

ocean. ' ,
"Can such thin.r

And ••" "" '-'-'la't'l'
V, |t] It I '""b .'

-

p,.,. i  [# I bear witw

.1 my witness is I.a' true If mi son of

God. iio i btei y aak lentiaU. li th. rose lift

its head, and aver. I am thl : ''"' ""*"

of summer, the I i niis'htmgul.

right to say, Bring your win, tin-ni

testimony

Nan nhai ini,,, ,i,„ Jo ii prodm a I lb i,i, „,,.i i,,
• i Whal h, dOI "! Wb. ni In ll is Ih, |i|„

nobli t had ni un.. i laid a proud pii I ostni thl cad in its
- a.n n. "i .,.  i'. notion "i in

 ig ol pi' lei ' li d ..n one's
' ' i aiiry us

I ' tfwi mdi 
 ii if pate In Infinite poi i md <<

'bis j Ing ol in earth thi nonntiand rallies, In proportitn
. Inequalil h .: a i .,. i f, ihe ol ,b, ,,i

md seek to dim tl • lb ol man, area] ing on thi oas-
I teb ball, and Hon recollect tho still minuter distinction!

.-. "in nela oln.,1 ,,I II...', , ... i ... , a, e niay
a.- op a i i athe angela
' insig-

i ' i site tin powers of heaven; and
I ll it 11, M(i I, i - a r, r,' I , i

ling preae of world i Insect, fly
lif" II I heWheel a!,' of I ,e<J —

I a I may assert, with dignity, the highest

,- t. -timony to nil divinity: ,;My
works bear witness to me. Hhaimaii is. •, what

a like thi appeal lo aingli oambat ii your cause
--' i prow. ' "d show the right. The

o .inn- no, ished by the life of hum
! every aspiration,

ii : a a .) is necessarily divine. Has a man
but a single virtue 1 That virtue I.. .-. « • , .. to his higb ori-
gin ; tor all virtues are one in kind, are more or leas partial de-

pments of the divine element The proofs that human na-
ture ;- the offspring I I Ood, li.-- in that nature itself, in its pow-

i hope, Ita i.ml, rneaa and its heroism, its courage and
despondency. The witness n I I are, through our hu-
manity, children of God lies in n hat we are nnd do. let ns not
shrink from the ordeal, fearful as it seems r if it does not lie in
our ba. a I , i.durance, our mental and moral strength, then is
it borne witness to in our self-reproach, our regrets, our aspin-

ind oinbavore. That which I do. said Jesus. Opposed,
disliked, martyred, and yet he toiled and hoped, and knew, that
the infinite would triumph. What waathia but the (hot of his

ne origin asserting itself 1 His witness to his p»-
i a u nvinoingly, that nan madeuptheverdiot-aad

•aid. lie i- the first-born, the inheritor of thl father's likeness.
But the youngest born is not 1.at thl SOU than the highe-st. He
who has received least of tin divine nature, may appeal to the
workings of that nature, in proof of its divinity Is man the
- I, al lad ' Yes: his life, his y unto him His
conflict wilh evil, his sovereign ly over matter, the power that
survives defeat) the hope that triumphs above failure, the faith
thai oonqueie death, Hi- witneesoa gather like angel spirits,

.: in thl blue air ," they OOme from every scene at
minisf r i -- to ii.e - oi weakness, struggling with oppression:

• From tee dual of creeds out-worn,
Fiom the tyrant's banner torn

and from those nn rind BOCI of high devotion and generous saeri-
thal ivirry thl gltinoe far downward into the great heart of

humanity
" I nlil

On n great ship lightning split,
\ :oi ]„., ded hither on tee sigh

HI one, who gale his enemy
His plank,—then plunged aside to die."

Is human nature to august, so sacred 1 Let us remember ita
and hale, ii- en-,,,- ami fully. We will not hide our ey®

to these: oJudosisn ; In the history ofthe race,
than a Jesus: man ia poor, weak. whoail
judgn, ,i upon bn:. li is he, himself, humanity

iamvinl ud the accuser: admit
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l he one. wc must admit the Other ll hiiinuiiily ie -infill, low,
frivolous, it is also a c„in,-nincr of Ihe In v ol,,in. g ,]."i

the low. an .ibhori-er of the sinful son ,,[ Qod, and BOH "I lam

-an ,,f tear, limitation, error s..n of aspiration, judgment] and
faith

M hut other witness does Jesus call ! It is. Father Qod mail
have barnc vvilncss to him in his ctis.'iou- , ililiiuosl

e da.-s sjui'it tc«tif\ to spirit .le-n- i.iieu the power with-
in—his evidence to the loftiest "Whal I do, and whal I know."
Hut yc do not I'l'i'.-eive divinity in my life, he ,-n - \ „ ,|u ,„,|

recognise it in kindred oonsolousnsae -then In the third and
UlsSt place, there arc your scriptures, history, and prupl.. .
they testify lmto me. All lofty and tody writing le-nli, s t,, tl,,.
authority and dignity of the human soul, to the divine Imp.'.
and divine faith in humanity.—that which u ud do .
and, therefore, to ilSUS a- I humanity. Ah, no re-
deemer comes unforctold no great and loving spirit lakes
flesh, in ardor to suooor and bleaa oil raoe, but be tin,Is many
who have waited patiently to see hi« glory no star, nol
the horiaon of Intellect, arises, but there arc browa thai have
grown pale in watching Ibr its coming Qeni genius;
virtue is the r of a noble line, since Qod ie Inez]
Die, and man's hope unfailing. Is man's life, la h
ness. insufficient proof of his BOnshipl Then let tl
tlie* 1Speak, let the aspirations and iulgin, .
hopes and convictions, thai make holy the Writing
utter their word th.;. nginin I,

us not sever ourselves from the bright and f our
race: around them should we gather in reverent joi
bring news of home: they tell the latest message from the
Father. Let us listen to what they say, oul of their varied ex- •

perience ihey speak for us: they tell the secret of our own
hearts, which we. perhaps, are too dull to comprehend, or too
dumb to utter. I am glad, Jesus announced himself so fearless- !
ly to be the son of God : his attestationgoes to enrich the testi- ',
mony, that is borne lo tbe sonship of man, from Ihe presence of
spirit in consciousness, the life and deeds of humanity, and the
record of the wise and good. rsa,s- Rruoior..

GOVERNMENT

I have spoken of Religion : I pass to Government, n
great means of promoting that spiritual liberty, that moral
Btrength and elevation, which we have seen to he our an
good. I thus speak of government, not because it alway- pro-
motes this end. bat because it m y snd should thus a
Civil institutions should be directed chiefly t aspirit -

nal good. and. until this truth is felt, they will eont
to be perverted into ins rnments of crime and m
views of their design. I am aware, prevail Wo are sometimes
told, that government has no pnrpose but an ie; that,
whilst religion takes care of the soul, government is to watch
over ontward and bodily interest* This separation of i
teresta into earthly and spiritual,seems tome onfbnndi 1 There
is a unity in oar whole being. There is one great end for winch
body snd mind were created, and all tbe relations of life were
ordained; one central aim, to which our whole being should
tend ; and this is the unfolding of our intellectual and moral na-
ture; and no man thoroughly understands government
who reverences it as a part of God's stupendous machinery I'm
this sublime design. I do not deny that government is instituted to
watch over our present interests. But still it has a ipiri
moral purpose, became present interests are, in an in i

sense, spiritual: that is, they are instruments and occasions of
virtue, calls to duty, sources of obligation, and are only bles-
sings when they contribute to the health of the soul. For ci-
ample, property, the principal object of legislation, is tho mate-
rial, if I may so speak, on which justice acts, or through which
this cardinal virtue is exercised and expressed ; and property

in her end than to Invigorate, by colling forth thi prin-
ciple "i Impartial reotltudo.

Qovi' i ol i tea .  olvll eocletj and wi ihould
ap| totin i,.nil. i in..re justly, ii wo battel undantood thl
nature and foundation of thi latter. I lay, ii" lety i«

throughout a moral Institution, u ia something rorj dlfl 
from in . ,,i antmala < tdlng Ln thi i imi p I on [I
is the,- blnation of rational bolii ly ol rlghl
Itighl, a moral i,|e i. In- al ll,,- v,n foundation

I the highi i ii ippini - » blab thi
V, . all! Ihlll su-

olety ie the ereatnre of oompaot and tolflsh oaleulation thai
men igrei barfor tee |
a . . • ,.au ll ih

and answer! to whal is  orna»
tnre The chnf In I that loud null together Hi ciillliiinitiea,
are nol sclf-inlcr, -f or { pOClB, or pc lllvi iu-l il ntiolis, or

I'hei lite lllli' ible. refilled. -[.irilUlll til
mind and hi .rl ' >ur a , tinel-

and their life
I and happiness, That menmaj teenand improve

by Written constitutions, I readily grant. There is, how-
iuli ui which (.recedes i,||..f mens malting, and af-

ter whioh all "thai- are tO be I,.run I . a Constitution, Ihe great
: ivhich are drawn in ouriery nature, a primitive law

Of justice, reditu,le, and philanthropy, which all ath.-r laws are

nd from which all oihers derive their validity
and worth.

Am I now asked, how government is to promote energy and
•n of moral principle? I answer, not by making the va-

rious virtues matters of legislation, not by preaching morals,
not by establishing religion : for these are not its appropriate
functions. It is to serve the cause of spiritual freedom, not by
t. aching or persuasion, but by action . that is by rigidly con-

ns itself in all its measures, to the moral or Christianlaw ;
by the most public and solemn manifest!,' rerenofl for
the general weal, for the principles of virtue. Government is
the most conspicuous of human institutions, and were moral rec-
titude written on its front, stamped conspicuouslyon all its ope-
rations, an immense power would be added to pure principlein
the bn a livuluals

To be more particular, a government may. and should enno-
ble the mind of the eitiien. by continually holding up to him
the idea of the general good. -houldbe impressed in
characters of light on all D , and a govern.:
ing i 'ly in I ateaiily to this end. becomes a min-

I virtue II teaches the eitiien to attach a sanctity to the
' public weal, curries him beyond selfish regards, nourishes mag-

nanimity ind the purpc Ding himself.asfar as virtue
will a'1 Ith "ii the other hand, a gm
ment which wield- it- power fbt -elfish interests, whi.-h sierifi-

eW ,,r ihe state to a party, becomes a public
r of rrim" ' mind of a ai

lomake him bnao and venal, snd prepares him by ii« example,

lo sell or betray that public interest for which he should bo
ready I

Arain on (fovernmeni. nrnre than on any instiiutinn, depends
that most Importonl principle, ihe «,tis, . n tho com-
munity. I as.it should express, in all its laws, a
reverence for right, and an I motftff thl rights of
high and low. ol rnh and pool I • ll aerifiesthe

most daiilingadvaiifi.a nbreak its own fnith. nth.
er than un•: . or in any way shock

the sentiment of justice in i ty,
W. Ellkbt On v.

TiiRr.irdays of uninterrupted company in a vehicle, will make
you better acquainted with another, than one hours conversation
with him, every day for three years. Lavaikr.
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THOUGHTS
ON THE DEATH OF A LITTLE CHILD.

 

1 *t a]li
a family ohlldnii to whom 1

beejmo warmly- at'
robed In eiublrioatio white, with ita little I
breast, amidst a elaI Ithe
vets Image of quietude and peaee it did nol appear III
body from which vitalityI |like I marble ,

-h frvm the crealiio band, wailing; tl.
that should fill its veins _n I quleki i .iIth human lift

a its little I- teat
the heart grew still and the lip mute ihe
wor .nd tumult

I was pained by ihe w
I a tOnoh th' | nil'. I "I -y u,| atl.y a

surrounding heart! Tb<y B wound ight
to have healed. He did not -cm to speak from living knowl-
edge but Irani traditionary faith his m,u,|s u, n- nol llo l

of authority but th.
quiet and inattention of tl
that might have I .,n pi v. n iv i : . attempt at it, and

the whole scene seemed to transform itself as my thoughtsdeep-
ened^ antii the place changed to Bethlehem, ami my bereaved
friends to certain Israelites whose babe1 .in its i
little bier before me and in the place of the preacher stood aj
man, coarsely clad his locks wet wilh night dews, for he had no j
place to loy his head, but wilh a light in his eye that was calm-
er and more intense than the shining of star-, and with a smile

upon his majestic face that impressed all beholders, and owed
them into reverence, and filled them wilh adoring lova I asked (

his name of a bystander, and in a whisper he informed me it

was Jesos. n certain peasant from Gralilee, Who was loved and;

followed by many of the common people as a teacher sent from I

God, but who was excommunicoted and read ooi of fellowship

by the Rabbis and Chief Priests, because he taught the

form of Infidelity '

He laid me no more, for Jesus began to

teach them, and his subject was n th of thl young
I • t not your hearts be n

for teeli' -••'''"i1 '' '"

arisen from ita outwui hi goldi n lily springs from its

seed beneath the w iters. Then' are tin. worlds around

Both arev. 'M m which came from h.-ui

i- in heaven <>ne world you see with yur s.ns.-s It is thl

world of death. It Is full of beauty, bul its lovelineei la tram-
In it live the ycungeel clnl Iron of my Father, h

only live in it for a time. After a few days they lay off their viel-

ble bodies and go op into another world. It is the world of Im-

mortality. There the life is not transient but perpetual. Th.ro

dwell the elder children of the Father's house, and in it there

are many mansions
- When this little babe was born, you, its parents, gave it its

bodily form, but it was quicken, d by the Holy Shoal Within

the b .. dwell 'if beautiful spirit, bni Its win]

folded, and its affections were unwakened. ami il slept As it

lay upon its mother's boeom life flowed into II from thai moth-

er's life, and so its eye grew bright, and it! form lot

senses were quick.,,.1. and it bad the form of being that be-

longs to the sparrow and the rose. That life, the life of the

I no.', l:m 111,ile ih, body Krew wilh hie /,-,„,,
'

1 ,11 ills,, mil, hie from "u, I ..ilnr—cvon
" a ion,, mill,1, 1, form a at" within a life—

within tho q anad bod; il bereda abild ingol with cloud
I Idi <i 1 Ing,

tO ll and it 1 1,' il and its affection!
bud!. I, 1,ml 11 looked lip and Ian, mile.I. Il- I.

Bd It till " 'I.I ninl iioiei. 1. I ind •" can la ,

\iei Lngela
, 1 ovi 1 a .lei lulu ,"i ih, ir pure

thoughts and lovh Intalia young soul, uml
gnu I..1.I1, and, iihill ll 1 ,11"11 broodi 'I

ni love w, re in ' bod over it.

bat whoso eyet beheld tho Sue of thi Pathei La hi
Di a . ,,„ 'ii,,. 1 1 ii,,, i.oiv died Thi

teal bound tee young tngel lo Ita material . ,1 wo»
n ni in twain 'i ia., thi mother and thi fetei 1 1 •

it WBB

nol Ami 'I !| and ih... Left 'i alone wiih
ion ninn' ii bod row cold tei Spii ll Guai

who beheld thi f  teeyoung spirit ini
arms, an I s,,,| (,, ihe WOOping lii'lher. ' Miller the little bube to

onto me and forbid il not, for of auoh is the kingdom of
a And tee child worldof its

home, ami looked up iii ih.- I- . ,i 11,, \ ,,o,.| „„,] rejoiced, and

ag child iii nil, and it is well with it. and shegrowetb
glad and beautiful in the house th a] in the heavens.

iiye mourners, love on, Ibr the ohtid ia alive, and yo
.,, to InTiigain. llil Were unl so 1 WOuld have told y...u. One

by one, ye too. shall .lepari lo this world whereof 1 speak.
Sappy are ye who shall enter it from calm death beds, with
loving friends around to comfort you, and console. 1 too de-
pirt I., it. but the cup thai is for me is bitter, and the baptism

'. i a little while and ye shall see me no more."

Than said the Soribe, all Lhis is speauistion, How knowest
, thou thia 1 art thou wiser lloui Moses, nnd jfreater than our Kutb-

,. r Abraham I" But Jesus answered and said, " The carnal and
sensual mun knowoth not the things of the spirit, for they are
spiritually discerned—howbeil. he ilui! livcth in love shall know

I the truth, and it shall make him free from the fear of what man
, or death can doto hint —and blessed are the pare in heart, fur
they shall Bee Qod."

departed, and they laid the beautiful body in the
tomb, and after many day- theparentsware comforted, and
when one said to them, "the child is in the grave," they an-
swered, nay, nay. she is ii ith Christ in I'aradise."—But the

vision passed away—1 remembered thai Jeeushad been gone
from us these eighteen hundred years Yel still as I went home

I to Stand before me, and like a breath of music,
like the odor of spring-lime roses, came that thought ofthe
young child, with Christ in Paradise. t. l. u.

II - id .an ,a tel '

v.. , mittei our business relations, and feel
the pressure ofui ! want we are smitten inourso-
cial n I friends, dear to the heart, forsake and b

anl,,I in,-i and those who oppose us seek
troy that reputation which is so precious to tee upright

mind wo are assailed by others, who brand us as infidels, and

seek to separate us from the " Communion of Saints" Wc know
all this. We feci it most aoutcly—did wo not suffer from ii wc

should be either more or lesa than men. But no denunc
no suffering, no extremity ofdlstrcss shall cause u- i, ,-,

labors for the spiritual enlighten men I an vation ofthe

Human Race. Stbjkk, 0 misguided Brothers, Ifyou will, but
you ir. i i ni'oiig that you inflict upon us shallgivi
iuja olearer vision In see Truih n slrongcr and more loving

i a,,, that if i ii ii World that surrounda as
o hip and its sanctity, there comesto us a jay

and a peace thai you know not of. Strike but uiae 1 T. l. ii.
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Ir is mi in sniN ofthe 0' Pi
I broad and general ivanl ,,( ihe ai»e. by combining the

1 a, e an i the Ourlo-
f Art. in such nn attractive Ibrm a- mil tend to d<

and perfect not only the lie.-au but the Taste, In in-.
Truth with all her native charmi i.> whioh Panoj ia bnl the
subsidiaryaid an 1 ornament There is no periodloal In the
OOUntry, if there is any in lin- world, that colors the grOUttd
which ipj Tiore ia no publl
ted to the ta-tcs, intellootual ,l.i, 1 i iii, nt and ohametei of the
young, which combines the with a

fin' coin--, in the Arts and
Sciences. Hut thia will more clearly appear as wc unfold the
distinctive r, mire. ,,r ii,,- | ,-k.

Considering lhal the science of \a:nre---:i c'.

knowledgeof the forms ami i hiohare spread ahro ol
throughout the I iiive:
ern their phenomena, and regulate their action—must lie at the

rly so ailed, wc shall in the first
place en leavoi- to make our periodica] a luoi 1 rof thia

i lien will ' incipalDepartments. In the
we shall ooinmcnce an initiatory course of teaching in the

Physical Si facts and principles of which will
gularly unfolded, from the laws that are manifest in the concre-
tion of a rock up tothose which mold a B bolanet and
regulate th.

The Second, or Literary Department, will . rs on
Archieologyand Political Economy, Sketches ft Tr
the Biography of such eminent persons as furnish the b
amples for the yonng—interesting poin- instructive
Parables. Dialogues and Dramatic Sketches—also specimens of
Poetry suited to the development of all the varieties of style in

reading and speaking. Among these will be a series called
which we trust will form a very interest-

ing feature ofthe work.
The Third Department will contain papers on the Fine and

I 1 Arts r accounts of all great Discoveries, Inventions and
application of the Mechanical Laws to the manufacturing inter-
ests and industrial employments of mankind. And in .
to these, each number will contain a Synopsis of the History of
the World for the current month, which, in this ag
tion and prog-re", must be invested with a deep and thrilling
interest and importance.

The YoriG People's JoobWai. will be cmbllisbed with an
elegant Fp.oiTisrir.cE, and a series of Oeigixai. 1
illustrative of the Natural Sciences and the Mechanic Arts; and
every effort, within the utmost limit of our capacity, wi
ployed to render it the most attractive and instructive magazine
,,fthe age.

In its scope, tendency and aim, the Yonng I
will be circumscribed by no collision of party or s< el
be our constant care to keep it free and universal as the princi-
ples of Nature and of Truth : and we shall ever study to quick-
en the moral sense, and to encourage the practice ofthe essential
principles and sublime duties of Christian ethics.

But while it is our intention to furnish a progressive course
of reading, commencing at the very bottom line, and unl
into an expansion only limited by our means and resour

shall, as far as possible, will. I dry ami for-
mal phraseology ofthe schools, and we hope to show, in thl
beautiful mysteries we sholl unfold, that Truth is not only

stranger bat far more attractive and charming than Kiciion
We have already engaged the assistance of writers who com-

bine the most enchantinggi cholnr-

ship ; and we shall have access to the best scientific publications.

both "f tin- at uni i-i and Europi ind ll n nd Hi
aei ,1,ay thing that n i the pro

oi Truth and tbe development ol Mind
a ||,e abOVe, it Will be see,,, l|,lll, if WO

are enabled t" accompli h "in- purpo a wi thai I have no rival,
peri, ip, iio competitor In telaoountrj (Vithadeei

, inalbiltli "' ui ii a «"' '• ''Ith a aerena
fuilh. mu ouli in our ability to pi.are bul - unl. ill

V. i  Bg tO Ih" risii,,

- .linn, nd our "nn i <i.ni Ion of
Youth. Parents ind Guard! in i, ovory wbi • a all do

o|,. ration i ;

i it as a Beading I
a I,. . ien Intelligent I that thi i

. , otht

if ihe day

year to year,
and fn ia an al,,i l ni length

BUI ll monthly
, such a to make thl 1 ! I u.i*l.,
wijjild furnish to thi itudont at -• 1 1 and to fbmiliea a ooalin-

n of Intersil and delight Tim- i Truth
a'iv.ate and govern the mind,

i Sublimity pall nj
but the mind and heart would be oonsl intly open and inn ,

ed in the oontinually ch in reacting! '' ti b
indifferenoe to Literature and mental cultivation mn

acquired al sohool through tee injudicious
iding eicr-

b remedy for the Bvfl. One Number of our
i.T. 1 in il.o . 'be month. Wiih

each succeeding mm, ber the student will be furnished with new
lessons ,,f increasing interest. And besides the mere practice

iiinn. muoh and other valuable information
will i. i iir. 1 Indeed, while Un ia learning

I In-will ,-ultivai.  landelegant
in 1.1'- knowledgeof the
Arts and Sciences.

Another im] ortenl b at ore of OUT plan Is comprehendedin the
design to render thl Ji a familiar Manual of Science and
Art.! ' farmersai whetheruialeor

: female, in all ih.- industrialdi I ingas it will
'.,, I. as far ns may be compatible with

scientific instruction, of all dry technicalities it will be a |
ant rel leirdaily toils, and we hnmbly hope i" sub-

nportont interests in the in tell ccto o ami ele-
vation of thousands. Wei nestly appeal to
the industrial cln roolation of 'his work
All who have the ability . the innai. 1dig.
nity of true and honest lal»or. will re nb that their

1 wilh thil
aims at thod .in.; It is only in thil
way. that wc may ' and dignify- tel .am-

nion Human:* i with ahigb-

I *r power, and elev I I [uality,with
vho now stand above hini. only because they ore more en-

'lightened and refined rVi an beginntni besensible
that the only Intrlnsiodlfferenoi in the classes of men, consists in
their different degrees of mental and moral development. Hence

, to Beform the world, we must Dkvilop the world Not its
[i physical strength anil r -i! forces and

air only in virtue, and
Mind la, and must oontinut to be, tea presiding power ofthe
Universe.

Though dealgned aapedall] ! t the Voung and rndamenta]
i rill neither be pin rile nor childish, but

, 1 WO shall endeavor to make all It- arli.l" .live,

| and while it is thus adapted to the wants of tho many, we hopo
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In for it an oven with ponona of tea fineal taato,

HI "' the l >,. lit I.ami Ih..,.-. »i,„ „,,
tOthl i ,,,| ||„.

, ,

Nn mil ii I

,-!' th, "i „,„i( ]', ..,,!, a. J,,„, |

II Q l.lii

lalifled ia „,i,i„.

Illll. la

mpiiy aoknowli ;. i Prom thi
menl of our ent< i llrillgly with mind
and hnvrt, and pen, —unl without thl ]
•ny |

i ,, ,

nd i

much a-
those rwriter, toward IhOaoqulaltlooand maintain-
anoe of the high character which oni pa]
tained. We are quite sure thai tee roadara of thi <

lum, will I" .1- in the .--ii 

great and arduous enti ly. a-by so doing, they
may I rorkfor oul •

importance, the trifling ' which ii is ,.|,i

Th.  ;ie'» Journal will bo published M
.'II. 1. ill the loll

s rata As.
i

especially all Teachers iiml Pail Maiters to ml as Igento, Let
each one semi as many nam- ribera as possible, in the
coarse ofthe ensuing month orlption price need
not be forwarded until thi first number is Issued

B
 — .-^e« -* - — —

THE TRAVELING SEASON.

Those who travel for pleasure during the summer months '

should not neglect on excursion up. the Hudson Kinr. Several
thousand persons pats | I from the citiee of New York,
Albany and Troy, furnished with all the occommcxlations which
the most elaborate taste and lavish expenditure can i

The diversified beauty and grandeur of tbe »< I numer- j

ous objects of interest along tel -bore aome of which an idi n-

ti6ed wiih grea ad thrilling
things combine to render ibis great thoronghfore one ofthe
finest in the world. An excursionnorth or w.si, to Saratoga, i
La e George, or Niagara, present- great attractions, and at

this season th'r. ia a mighly tide of life selling that way

Our friends and others who may bo seeking health orpleasari

in that direction, and may hive OOOOSIon to stop in Albany.1

would do well to Inquire for the Bagli Tavern TMsHousa
is conveniently situa'ed. and is admirably managed by I
prieiors. Messrs Houghton and Aoker; and we hasard nothing
la saying that those who call there will be cntcrlained in the '•

most agreeable manner and on reason.'

acquaintance with the gentlemanly pro]
cannot fail tadndttoe the most favorable opinion Of ihcir charac-
ter and claims to patronage. We knew llap! Iloughtor when he
command, d the most beautiful of the floating palaces on Ihe

1 we also know that, in every capacity he ha, been a

special favorite with die traveling public. Wl In this

place, perform i nan ' ''- •'"' 'fiends, who

may i I,in by recommending then to thl
guardianship el thl ',.plain.

m • •+-* m

Tits most important rule of morality is thi" N.irlo an

injury to apy one.

W A I f ll

oi ih. .1.1,01,1 ii,il,.,iii v.i,i.ii in- uould not ex-

ist. Neither animal noi regeteblellfi Id possibly oontlnni
» illnuit inn. r in i|i , , ml from Iii liven and ll,i-

' ,!i llghtlj on thi p.mi,,,i earth, oausingll tobnd and
n tin,i ii inui i/no ,. ,i I., 11,, ,,.,.,, .n,.i brad to

Thl ' ai I I, i iii lay, 'I in nil lor ehnle I
md b. ...ililuI and joy..us. The louiilaillS Bond

Op tl. ,il,tee . o,,l -hide or bin ling Iheli
tl everlasting hill i  '•uis to irri-

I I," plains IIII'I lllln below.
IS a h, n ih, music oia i| natiin

a nnii, m Bwelllng tl,.- great anthem ol

bttm 11 rmi i the beaveni ind the aai 11 i I ha
I- alliums ol wan | ' hiiiiing of the little rill trickling
from ragged roeka and mom is borne along b

phyi ti" tain 11,11 ring of the distant waterfall
on ii" ivening breote, and the soft low music of

as they meet and
th.ir loins mingle Into bar ny, And then comes the solemn

.mi hem-the un, nn,,,' of tea Thunders—the
dm o: ami thl hollow voncs of assembled Oceana

al Unl onoe let the ordor of Nature be dis-
turbed , l,t the luiiurul process at exhalation by which oar
earth ll Watered I bl interrupted, and the sccno
would speedily be changed. Tin pale hues of death would steal
over the bright and beautiful things of earth; the sweet spirit

sounds and the odors would evanish, and all Nature would
be silent from mourning. s. b. b.

THE NEW CREATION.

All things," said Swcdenborg, " stand prepared and ready,
and await the lightr' Enigmatical as this may seem, it contains
a truth that reaches out into infinitude. The earth is prepared
foronew creation of Hearts and glories, and fruits. The ani-
mal kingdom is prepare.! for a transformation into tyjies and
epecies of a lovelier and finer form. Institutions of Church,
state and society, having fulfilled their use, having developed
new and higher syBtema within themselves, are to pass away
and give place to the Divine Creator, And Man having passed
through tee rudiments] rtionsof his prog-
ress, draws nigh the time when the spiritual shall be unfolded

in its turn. The Light i- breaking The higher spheres of being
ore infusing their high and perfect wisdom Into the inti
and heart of man. "Lei the earth be glad. Lei the inhabi
tains thereof rejoice before tee Lord, for hi i judge
the world with rlghteouanessj and lin people With her truth."

HI. M.

Tiir. light of science is Insufficient,and the perceptive pow-
er,ii tOO feeble. |o .'lilllil.' him lo 1111,1 CT-t II lid all tllC SC-

rloui operations that are going on around him.
The machinery of natu -,,plicate,I.and its

iicnts so profoundly intricate, as to perplex the wisest phi-
har.

A mirM-, ai riu ter, I Pratt, M D.,) is entitled to our pro-
found iginenta f"r bis interest in our behalf. To hia
Buggeation we can only say that, as there exists a great diversi-
iv with reaped t" tho ability and the diiposition to aid in any
enterprise, wc maj not venture to make figures for others ffi
arc aatiefied to leave tho way. manner, • (. . i,, the individual de-
cision of our in,

SS f .Ii.ni s, Napierville, Dupage Co, UL will pern

...ir ia in- in ,' noi hanged Those Who  1 nd to respond
uifcr a lasting obligation, which

we shall hold in grateful remembrance.
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WEETAWEE.

M ill 1 1 1 \ I a ll 111, I -, ', I I 1. , .1 1 I a,

BY FANNY OREEN.

The t ni military advontui Church, who, it will
be remembered, was an officer who irnaily dlltingulahed him-
self in King Philip1! S\n. ii is an alliick on Peni b I In Ibis
expedition be took many prisoners; and among them the daugh-
ter ofGaatine, a Prenoh gentleman who tail married thed
tcr of a Penobsoot Saohem. with whom be bad alio entered into
a military alliance adopting the habit! of the names, among
whom he chiefly resided It may be added, that though the

young captive ..f eh un h H a tedunkind-
nes-

r l'ciii'Hi.iin-' "i threw

Her mho of many brilliant dye-
Till bay, and wood, and streamlet, grew

Bright as ihe Western Pan
Whore the I'ireat Spirit livcth There

He sits forever, throned in light.
Upon a foil-orbed living sun.—

Ar, , Is, wilh jeweled hair,

Are bending round the blessed one—
And rainbow drapery floater

Th' enameled walls, and star-gemmed floor—
Softening the radiance, and the might,

Which, else, might blind the look".

The sinking sun bent o'er the wave
fervid kiss and smile,

And back Ihe grateful wat<r» gavo

His glorious image, with a thrill,
Joyous and tender, trembling still,

Like the young bosom where Love's sun,
Through mist and cloud hath just shone ont—

And shadows vanish, one by one—
its joy w. re half a doubt—

.ew-born hope a wilc.

The clouds were glorious. Castle, fane,
And city, loomed oat from the sky,
With gold and purple banners, high

Floating amid their spires, and flinging
Radiance on all, beneath—around—

From clouds, and wild-birds, nest-ward winging,
To mountain brow, and desert ground.

Others, like crested ghosts of slain
And mighty heroes, from the main
Stoai nl—

Their brows enwreathed with diadems
Of burnished gold, and living gems—

As if the master-passion moved
The spirit still, to deeds it 1

While warring through the world they went—
And the dark spoilers hod been far
Where all the sparkling treasure*

Whence Iris gems bcr shadowy arch—
And robbed the richest casket tie

Then, on their back triumphal march,
Had woven the gems among th, ir hair.
And flung i 'use. on air.

All splendid colorings come and went—
As stooping mountains, light, or gray—

In gloomy grandeur, threatening,bent,
Or sailed on ether far away.

Hi,bed III V.llin | oi, I, , I, nans -

i .'..ly Potttqi i ."I lay.

Clasping in her sea i
Ml ihe pic May

i ,iy tree, ami tinted dower,
Shadowy nib', and ro.l. I.mil tOVl I t

lied by Un' Hi, ill llllll'b I |

\n I Ini iin-h and I ille-n I OUghl bOWl
\\, i , ttered o or thi bind -,—

\\ hMl I I. , in Uilh la i , i

,. I, Iio! ,.
I , , . I u ,i i , a slept

Oni hand upon the slncl I rein,
i on l|,e lloii il,g Inline

Of1 ait ; I

11, ell tO Wakl at '"'in I
'I'., all lila wild, ian ii,.

\n,l high heroic deed
The stir ol « I- and inn rmuriii. I
\ii I ii. itllnga ohirptng in thi ti i

u. i. mingled a ith the dream] I
nf brooka thai weB nigh -

sighing winda, and lender moans
i hailllts ll here ll lid dole, ll |

Hut th.re »,,s oi,,. who Lingered not
i lory Of tin- sky,

•,1'lincs.s of ihiii wild spot—
F.r death was in her stony ei • —

11. r ban ' | '1—b.r brow was cold—

Her-and- ,.f life were nearly told—
And she came there to die

ii none may ever think to know
griefs, the pangs, the links of wo,

That festered in her sinking heart,
And killed the chord- that would not part—
And cru-h'l the hopes thai still mu«t be—
Till life became a mockery,
- •!•. some poor child who e'er hath slept

la neath a parenfi eye.
Wh.a a ih it childhood wept

Of h.vc would dry ;—
1 home.

Hath knelt in
i ry Ing for iii" ri li 'h—
But loon of breath

To keep—while , v'ry I
The chain WOO

w,is the fate ol'Wee'awee—

Hrr : chieftain high.
ii. i bn three wan l< ra Irong—

Like a foir dream her life went by —

"tl|t—
' lb

I I'-'.ll

Marked by thl Cttl STUN BI r,a'- |

I and high,

A bold and d. -]
i , , | i. |to die,

VI hi n wol' ; bow.

Tin: Cniii I 's shore—
lb r ho Iiains fell—lo rise no more-

Then Inn,; "—andmight—
Me wrested from tea itrong,—

1 if ho trespassed nature's right
May Qod forgive the wrong!
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with olod-wri ithod broa
The , -nil,pier. I. in.I ihe , olnjio nu lion

! ibr brethren foil—
Her • In a a. i a- away —

Ind from her bi 0 id to tell '
aid mis lorn mviiv I —

Her li line land,BOgllld and free—

tri mi- ind ii" ,.| n n ,lh, d mountains,

W paim iii.e, ini- li,mis would Bi
i i,miliums.

That mirrored oft her light oanoi—
l 'r n ith their m ihreW

nature all moot be
\ \ more
Her truant H ol would thri oi.•

' e .11-1 \ d ill II -he fir IV,

Fleet as the wind—-pure a- thl dew—
V lib

.- thl lark to rivalry —

Till th.- sii,,.; minstrel of thi
i -y drapery,

Hath pause I from hi _ to hear
Numbers that Witched her willing car: —

That song is mute—il e or musl be—
The bird-Li i ae '

The oaptlve girl had never met
"He Ul.lliill.lll' -- tl.at BhOlUd V" I

Her dark ,y e u ith a tear .

But whal Wat kin In. --, from thi hand
That tore her from lor native lai

i mad,- her .
where were all

That could h«r
a vn.- bar --When

She thought of him her heart would burn,
Ai I would buret —

bondage she Would spurn—
And  then—

Look on the chain accur-i ' —

Till misery each poor oomfbrl stole—
And fetters clanked within her soul

Behold her now pn yonder rock
Whose battlements have met the shock

0
Learning all violence to mock,

Since first the world bad
The craggy capital and i.r..w

With lightning! have abed ;
l haughty now—

And sir, loth firm thl ruta
Though teen tbe wavoi found warring |

For. I . hi breathed.

She standeth on the shelving bight
In her last hour—alone—

While o'er her blow the mellow light
From the rich West is thrown—

One long look toward her native land
\V< nj ,, .r tba -lumberingsea—

Wilh straining eye, and lifted band,
An i rig knee,

She breathed her last farewell, to all
Whose yet-nn-.i. r. d tie* enthral

Her soul's mw liberty.

She turned her slowly—and aat down—
t Looking wilh tearful eye,

Uai ,iii ,y o , i bill-top in, ii ii

To 11., on' I, v,, i, , u sky.

\ . laid "I da, I, hill lloiilelh o I

ii, i iii ii i,|o , ii.ei and brow—
Bumble, and aad, nnd «• ,\, no more—
Bbl ''Snow---
i "i io i mighty fires

\i. gathering aiound—
N,,n n ii, I,, i ,,,, long dormant Hrn—

She Pels her ehiiill llliboiiud

Lnd II ll I lb" " ill do,ilh numbers flow
111 Ulll-ic solemn IWOSl and loll' ....
\nd ih a nd Ion 1 In . il, mi/ lale

I- breathing In that plain! Ive well I

'I'he number . tat Thi bead is low
I |.,li hi r i. i In .

artlily wo
Ibr "til hath gl

POOR MAN'S EVENING HYMN.

BY WILLIAM JONES.

of Ihe poor man ! lnar us,
Thou gii.r of all g I !

\i thia our 'mil be near us—
i . ble-s our humble food.

We hiie been toiling through the day
Sleep hangs upon each brow,

Hut through the dim night hear us pray,
Look down, and bless us now.

God of the poor man ! heed us,
\» ihus mi I,end, 1 knee,

For all thou hint decreed us :

We ],raise and glory thee
The hands that made Ihe wealthy.

Unmake them nt thy will :

They make us strong and healthy.
May we remain so still.

Ood of the poor man, listen.
To those whose all is gone

To those whose eyelids glisten.
W ilh sorrow, deep and lone:

Oh answer, we boseooh thee,
Tlnir broken, anguished prayer

Let their dark WOBB firsi reach thee,
beam on us now here '

Ho I "f the ] r iii.iii I lowly

iii- heart with love dote beat .
lie hath no gill more holy,

lock thy merry BI it

Take a . r Father, though it be
Shaded with earthly sin;

-bit el«c hath he lo ofTer their—

Oh ! make it righl within,

Ood of tee ?oor man ! shining
Amidst hi- little cot,

Though fortune bedecltnlng,
Wiih ll lion brichl his lot I

Guard now the night before as,
let ,|iiiet slumber come;

Spread, spread thy mnntle o'er us,
And bless the poor man's home

Hope on—Hora rvia.
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THE MAN THAT KILLED HIS NEIGHBORS.

BY L. MARIA CHILD.

Founded on Tact,

li is curious to oi,sen , ban a u. in's spiritual stata refleoti It-
self in the people and animals around him; nay, in tee very
garments, trees and BtOnOB,

Reuben Blank was an infbatatlon In the neighborhood where
he resided. The very &ighl of him produced affeota similar to
tea Hindoo magtool tin i B
dau.is. storms and ci-ti,,,, ,'s, - Hia wife socmt I m

aicanifoi-table 1he ,

peat, as if eaoh individo I Iv perpetual fear
The, - ted "in their hoi -

a-yai-d gate, Th,

md .yel Urn askanoe,I ihi
cat looked wild mid -. I been known to nub
straight up the chimin \ a . '. i .
Keinble's Clpros-n,' dl - r i

'

y suited t in ig, His hide
alalcd an old hair trunk

had mad him gnoh asti Iquiok-
en his pace, and no cliirru] Bg could

a f his head. All his n.itural lsng

trees a _ ]laJ „ gnar
The bark we]

es grew aivrv. as if tl-'

ry faces at each other behind theirownersback. Hi- li. II- wen
red with sorrel, or run over with mallei n -seemed
as hard and arid as his own
town and the neighborhood because they poisoned g
stoned his hens, and shot his cal«. Continual involv-
ed him in so much expense that he had neither time nor money

-rend on the improvement of his farm.
Against Joe Smith, a poor laborer in the neighborhood, he

had brought thr- -accession. Joe said he had r
ed a spade he borrowed, and Reuben swore he hid not, He sued
Joe, and recovered damages, for which b iheriffto
seiie his pig. Joe, in his wrath, railed him an old swindler, and
a curse to the neighborhood. These remarks were soon repi •-

ed to Reuben. He brought an notion
twenty-five cents P: thisoccasional, hi
warcha] R Joel - . set big i . o him,
screaming; Call me an old »w
An evil spirit is more contagions than the plagui
home and scolded his wife, and boi 1kick-
ed the cat; and not one (f them knew what it wa.«
night after. Reuben's big dog was found
upon be brought another action again.*' Joe £
ing able to prove him guilty of the ehBI .

took his revenge
Smith. Thus the bad game went on, with mutual won
and loss. Joe's tempo md thl
love of talking ovi ';.e grog ah ;

upon him. Poor Mr- Smith rarii allowing to
an Black ; I hearted man never li. I (

Joe. when tarried him.
"f things when Simoon (in en puri

the farm adjoining Reuben's. The estatt bl I b < n m lob Mg>
lected. and had caught thistles and mullein from thai
fields. Bat Simeon was a diligent man, blessed by nature with
a healthy organisation and a genial temperament; and a wise and
kind education hud aided native in the perfection of her goodly
work. His provident industry soon changed the aspect of things

on tl • Kiver-inii'l n iuinlo,ive , old hoi and old
i oni • i pn' in ' riii ll Ion In a I i in ihe pi" bo Lion ol

u i and be mi i flu- Iran with brani hi i i oni I and bar!
I iped 'no from i a,„i a, wl ", olo. ad eh m and rig

i i, ,,f grain met d « bi n wi i i bad rioti d Pi i

sliill If] , - , I i'l.i,', fully on I' thl a' i Bgatl I a, Mala ai

,  I hull llu I li ilh lion ui,. ii.. I ,,,l ,1,i i, ,-H

iiti i tel rough rod . whioh fanned thi di oi top ,., , bad mil,
o,'don a., , 11 Ic.-k horse, feeding In clover loosed his

i i, ben bla master oame i nuoh to
- a, I i i ill thi ] ll i a,I. i   I.r-i,„-

. on Green '. Th" old ooa ' •

walnut  i ii], a, lam wiih

forthi ' i Btloloer
siriiiia- | of plump bens and down) Uttle

iroabli t.. i,.. a out oi bit raj bul napped
i I a ii. In,me iii hi, i, ry lace Wha

homeward i in op their
i Ithe little

:' i  .... i,„,

i uband, I oowi him Thej

knew that hi o "gag.
o-l in :i  1they ]
I ; told I nest

i ,

. Judge

"la thathit 11 -esit

In cv, ry ie a' UvidualsWho 1 A tO fa-

dull
g

. ,
' -. - , , .

ben Bi mid no ni re; but1 . • j
such r, signinoanl axpanaaion that

would tel trick of a tiger. That
into the highway, In hopes hi

r Or - But J
I Z . ' ' '' ' a VI I ,ni-

r l"'i-t w .la I

loni r It would 1 been a a fact it n to
1 I have bi . i iw.-uii agiin-i |

iiinc

" ! I ' ' was
sorry ' aturej

m ghi notam bedto
warm

a 1 

Hut l;. B -, i i

'

. ni inkllid,
had Ihose ,,,, ,|,-,. noble pUrpOSO
than provoking .(iiiirr.l- .] i i , • j im-
properly Stroteh'U - la , , |,'s

premises. Whether the sunny state of things there hod a c:
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T il i' v \ i v R i; ((]•: i, i' m ,\ \ |,

1 I nol , |,,|| a

>•' bench .„,.] „„,, ,
'He il, ,n lb. .. her boUghl n lav I

a. he wen! whistling along p,, 1 ,.| 11], 1. p- ,, l|, ,1

Ihthnrt IT' BIbe I,,,,,-!,.',I |l I, • f. ||
thing oil the back of his neck. 1,1,0 Ihe ,li,^ ,,,,,„ , . |, „

I

that the pa

' by hi-
mother, ant mid nol to go near tl da md teen
the

Thi-
the trick, and liiunn he mrl fr„„, I , i . •

did n.a
know

him there musi i itenptaOttlIn it ll,- disliked
'in all the r.-si ,,i Un-

did nol afford him the slightest | |i wn,

annoying I .'him; Inbli king .<

happy
of his own. When their » , lOtherontl

Simeon1! hso 1 Snag
out h

nag. Ho often housewith
rose* and honeysuckb to ihami Iru barowal
be didn't care—nol he I lb ,lf,nln
rot hu boards with such -tuff Hut no
ging remarks, or sought t,, provoke him in gny way The roses ]
smiled, the hor> but none of
them bad the least id. a th. y w.r. insulting Reuben Ilia,
the dag had no malice in nil heart, though hi did "ne night
chose home his geese, and bark al them through thl bars. Reu- t
ben told his master the ni El day hi -wore he would bring an I
action against him if he didn't keep that dog at home ; and Sim-
eon answered twj quietly thai ha would try to take bet!
of him. For sev.-r.il daya a strict watafa was kept, in hopes
Towicrwould worry tl . lin but il me un- j
disturbed, and not a solitary bow-wow furnished excuse for a ;
law-suit.

The new neighbors not only declined quarrelling, but they
occasionally made posi' MBtoward a friendly relation, j
Simeon's wife sent Mrs. Black a large basket full of very fine
cherries. Pleased with the unexpected attention, she cordially i
replied. -Tell your mother it was n ru kind of her. and I am I
Yery much obliged to her." Reuben, who sat smoking in the)
chimney corner, listened to this message ..nc- without any man- I
ifestation of impatience, except whiffing the smoke through his
pipes little faster and fiercer than usual Hut when Ihe boy I
WSS going out of the door, and thl friendly words were again
repeated, he mtfilalmed. Don't makeafbol of yourself, Peg.
They want to give us s hint to send a basket of our pearl : that's
the upshotof thebusine-s ITou may send amab
arc ripe; for I scorn to be under obligation, .specially i

smooth-tongued folks." Poor Peg .rid life had been
f.,r the moment refreshed with a lillle dew of kin.In. --. admit-

ted distrust into her bosom, and the halo thai radiated round

th« ripe glowing cherries I I
Hoi long after this advance toward good neighborhood, some

laborers employed by Simeon Qrei marshy

ground, with a heavy team. Itaok fn-t in " b

long , arclv 11111.1.'.

tric.,n nventure 11
waspish neighbor, who was working al ushorl .1,-1..nee I;

replied grufflv. " I've got enough todo to Bttl nd to my own busi-

ness." Thecivil requ.-i il,,i he might Dl alii I use his

oxen and chains for a few moments, being onsw ered In the same
surly tone, Simeon silently walked off, in aearch of a more obli-

ging neighbor.

Tl" """ "'"' ""• l"" " It I nil wilh "" pal ii,,;„,
led "' I ib "'an mi nann, and i ih.y hoped hi

would gel ituo* in thi him eic Their employer re.
; |! hi .1- ne is ii i do „ii, duiv ami help Un

1 -li i thing u lean" i i natei i d laid they
I' Reuben Blook taki thi notion teat pi opli ,

him it in il hu,, ti unpli on ii wot i th in , ror."
, ivhii." n piled Mi fJrei n mlllng, "I will

kil1 > see If I don't kin bin
'' 'b BI I D ,M. i Ih it ll. nb. li I. ,,.„ did In

tee "mi.,' bog, aa the workmen badwi bad Simeon observed il
that ii „„ i,,„.

aid bi ii'iim ,,, Thi
»en I said It wiu good •

l-r Mil "Id loam I d'h, v hau, .. I ,,, ,|.

oployer bad r ted i on in In bad situation.
nidcrod

"But my men are earning -oxen, and]
think we sluilllo , ,, ,Ui,v. ta)j,
your ov.n i ..pUi i Reuben i iany 0|

Ina very friendly tone Simeon answi red I
u' io do thai i. ii . oomingon md you have very

littb-i I,, I,.-,.. Ii is i, hid j,,h any ' will be still

worse in 11 tor dark, I don't ask your help," re-
I K< alien, emphatically "I Would, ] 0ul ofthe
tee other day, when yo The trouble I had

in relieving my pooro sympathisewith oil,,-rs
in the same situation," answered Simeon "Donf let us waste
words about it. neighbor. It is impossible for me to go home
and have yon lure in the bog, and night coming on."

The team was soon drown out, and Simeon and his men went
away, without waiting (or thanks When Reuben went home
that night, he was unusually silent and thoughtful. After smo-
king a while, in deep contemplation, he gently knocked the ash-
es from his pipe and said, with a sigh. ' 1'eg , Simeon Green
has killed me !'' " What io you  an '"' said his wife, dropping

• her knitting, wilh a look of surprise, " Von know when he
first came into this neighborhood, he said he'd kill me," replied

, Reuben ; " and he has done it. The other day he asked me to
I help draw his team out of the bog. and 1 told him I had enough
j todo to attend to my own business. To day my i. m -tuck fast
in the same bog, and he came with twu yoke ..f oxen to draw it
out I felt sort of ashamed to have Aim lend me a hand, so 1 told

i him 1 didn't want any of his help ; but he answered, just as
I pleasant as if nothing contrary hud ever happened, that night
| was coming on, and he was not willing to leave me there in the
mud." It was very good of him." replied Peggy ' He is a
pleasant-sp ,)a n man, and always baa • ] rettj word to say to
the boys. His wife seems to !" • ni. e neighborly body, I

n made no answer] bul after meditating awhile, he re-
marked. • Pi.-. yon know that big ripo union down at the bot-
tom..! a nn may as well curry it over llicre. in the
morning.8 His wile said she would, Without asking him to ex-
plain whi i" - over ih. re ii s

Bul when the morning came Reuben walked back and forth,
and round and round, with that sort of aimlessSOtivity. often
ninnia n, ,,nd by fashionable fallen, Who fed re
and don't1 iafter At bngth the cause of his
uncertain movements ia« explained, by bis saying, in the form
of a ,|i i guest i inn bj well carry the melon m;
and thank hnn for hi» men ' |n ,,,,- (lurry down there in the

' I di ln'l think tO I 1.1 I na- obliged I,, h
marched off toward tea garden, and bit wtfe stood at the

door, with ..ne hand on her hip, utd the other shading the sun
from her eyes, to see if h.- really would oarry the melon into
Simeoi house, It was tho most remarkable incident
that bad happened since her marriage, She oonld hardly be-
lieve her own eyes He wall | he should
not be able to oarry the unusual impulse into action if he stop-

!
i

i

I
I
I

i

i
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pel m ie consider tho (jus th n VI ben ho Ibund bim ll \a Mi
tll-cen's hulls.- he loll I'lirelliell un!. ward, lllul ha-lelud to ,'..

" Mr- in, eu, here is a melon ay iu and wi

it's a ripe one." Without manifesting an) Burprlsoal lurch un
oxpcclc 1 caiirlesy, the Irieiidli in ii mu l h i nk e.| bun. and inn

ted him to sit down But ho sti I play In] with the latoh of tho
dear and Without raising hi-,; ' Mi I" Mi 0
uin i in, ibis inorniii

" lie i.s :il the pump, nnd will he in dire,all "

sic replied and

before her words were spoken, thi Ikedln, with a
bee as fresh and brightaa a Juno Ho stepped right

Reuben, sh ad cordial!}. and ild, " I ||
i on a, ighl I , chair, T iko oh Ur."

-Th it- n He i'ii i

then snd sudd, lily, as it by " Thl la.

a, I di ln't behave right about the oxen."
Never mind, never mind," replii l Mr Green ' Perhapa 1

shall get into the bog again some ,,'i thl If 1 do,
1 shall know whom to call U]

 u 'm y... :i much >'

-

hare arc very ugly If 1 had nlw
lldnt b.yu-'

 Ah, well, wc musl Iry lo be lo others what we want tl

be to - . on i u know the
[have learned by experience teal If wo speak kind won!-, we
hear kind eehoea If wc try to make others happy, it fills thl to
with a wish to make us happy. P I and I can bring

the neighborhood round, in time. Who knows! Let US try, Hi
Black, let us try But come and look at my orchard 1 want to

show you a tree which I have grafted with v. apples
i like. 1 will procure you some scions from the same

stock."
Thev went into the orchard together, and a friendly chm

put Reuben at his ease. When he returned home, hi made no
remarks about his visit; for he could nol, as yet, summon suffi-

cient greatness of soul to tell his wife that he had dbnfeased him-;

self in the wrong. A gun stood behind the kitchen door, in

readinesa to shoot Xlr. Green's dog for having barked at his

horse. He now fired the contents into the air, and put tl

away in tbe barn. From that day, henceforth, he never sought i

for any pretext to quarrel with either the dog or bis master. A |

short time after, Joe Smith, to his utter astonishment, saw him

pat Towxcr on tee head, and heard him say, " Good fell

Simeon Green was far too magnanimous to repeat to any one

that bis quarrelsome neighbor had confessed himself to blame.

He merely smiled as he said to his wife, " 1 thought we

kill him.after a while"
Joe Smith did not believe in such doctrines. When he heard

of the adventures in the marsh, he aa
When he first came here he talked very big about killing folks,

if they didn't mind their Pa and Q's But he don't

have as much spirit as a worm ; for a worm will turn when it is

trod upon."
Poor Joe had grown more intemperate and more quarrel

till at last nobody would employ him. About a year after thl

memorable incident of the water melon, som> -cveral
valuable hidesfr ;ool menl ion the

stance to any one but his wife ; and tbey both had res-

suspecting that Joe was the thief. The next follow-
ing anonymous advertisement appeared in the newspaper of tho
county :

Whoever stole a lot of hides on Friday night, the 5th ofthe

present month, is hereby informed that the owner hai I

wish te be his friend. I

the owner will keep the whole transaction a secret, and will

gladly put him in the way of obtaining money by means more

likely to bring bim peace of mind.i i

I In- ingul  "i   I di ,i o
renin r I, I h. i n , i ii ne), d. I. ill >. h. i I,, r I. i . I a i I,. I hi el ii ...i Id

in e|| ,d Ihe ll loudly "ll, i Si na ad l,e llguld I" ,
greenhorn II ho did, for It was manifestly , imp teeatoh I 
Bui in ii in, bad c eta i thedl hoi gee > bi noi

and hi kill 'I i hi .- i... on ' ' i ' • '

,i, a, .' 11 a for hie fellow on
\ i. ii nlghtt afterward a timid I al Blmi on'i

11,,, i .null ii .ie roth Ing lo rest v\ hen te<
BI

mldi i (I ni,,.ini 'in n b,w

humble tone, II. I  v

-hill i pui teem "'

\\ .a a moment, tillI  t' "ii] |
11, ii oh y on." in- n plli i i a nnd

tell me how il happened Wi will m irhal oanbt don,- for

\h si. | d be-
mad to thi 'uin She ' I

ed 1" un,!." 1 ..... I

and a pie

\\ returned bars blyou
r a littlewan mib"

Joe turned bin back toward her, and did not speak I
, . unl tee ei,unmy, anda , , ' he

-ailin Ii mi- the in -' i iiny-

I I ' il ll I don't know how it

is. 1 didn't thi ni. once I over should oomi to be what I am. But
netting, and then to drinking. - -unto

go down hill n gnes me ii kick Vuu arc the first
man thai has offered ma a helping hand. My wife i-
my children starving. Van have aenl them many a meal, God
bless you! and yet [stole tee hldea from you, meaning to sell
them the first chancel could get, Bul I tell you the truth, Mr.

it is the first time 1 ever leserved the name of th
the last, my friend.' said Simeon pressing his

band!. I ,,llremain between STou
are young and oan make up foi w.give me
a prom. drink one drop of intoxicating

n 1 I will en.; -morrow,at g 1 wa-
." - alary a thmilyearly in the morning, and

- we may find some employment for them also. The lit-
tle boy can at least pick up stone- Bul • I a bit now, and
drink some hot coffee. It will keep you from wanting to drink
anything stronger to-night. You will find it hard to abstain, at
firet Joseph; but keep iip a brave heart, for the sake ,,f your
wife an I i, and it will soon I When you feel

tell my Mary, and she will always give it to

ml drink, but the food seemed to choke him.
- com-

pose himself, he laid his head oapd wept like a child
After awl. in cold

water, an I In- ate and drank wnh 1

•.lay. tho kind-hearted host -

In me."
Th" poor f.lb.w pressed !

now le.ii it is van kill b id re

and remain-
ed in it many | ml faithful

realty if
re I,,- all iluit sanctifies tee

gifl of thlp. olLbal be all that saves
thi- fr,,in being Ihe mocking pageant Ol a mo' i pin.

tering. I Wl play al being, but i
labor may occupy our matun

ing powers, thanthi rials,
I ita modes, its promises. |
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THE REPUBLIC

W«* 1an Ihe ,„„,! „|,
"i.uit, bin •

who h ba- ilnn in |i. ., ,\,, Kltohen
dapaj ' i. in inula, nn. i b, ,,,,, , . . i

.. Stamford, Oonn , to whom all ordori mag I
iv i have I

OUI Of Ottl "I thl I a I .

account "i a a home, and the uuurj and pn Ing de-
lliau.ls on .on- Clue an I all, nInn, liul ii c a i e i,.,ii |u,|,.,r,,| I,,

thi tostlmi '

Ol the slip. I l| Ol tell
a, ,„|, ,-

that i ., ill defend i i.. , i
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A HOUSE WIFE'S OPINION.

II uin.- h il . Bnaidlr ihein.rils
es, I iii iv b i  I

at tin
I ofcommendstlonIbr Mr Waring'*, now Oookii

the lirsi place ita external appearanee I ind in-
Yiting . and tin- ,itaut, for tee ministry

Beautiful, even in th. nd familiar Imp]
of doily n-e, i-mu without its gi~-1 r irere-
markably smooth and tine, and the »l neatly kept,
though especially for thl kitchen would o
place in any ordinary sitttng-ro ntsidt,
but of its interior re founded
and more intricate I ni. ii may nol be so easy for the
woman-hm i --ion: however, in my homely
way, I will speak a word of these also.

There have been so many aspirants for oulinary favor from
rime to time presented to the world, with such an array of mer-1
its, whether fancied or real, set forth with all the pompous art I

 ms difficult to say an

horestly. without incurring the - ' then is a selfish '.

motive lurking at the bottom of .am - theme; but at all risk ofj

ith the sub
The conveniences for baking, boiling, broiling, nn 1 frying

are certainly i/nn Iin addition to the usual appurtel"

Honed nice tin ovens, of different sixes, a most j
important feature to tbe go I

delicate palate-. Tim-, while all the other processes are

going on, as genuine a eo.i-t can b

commodious fires of the pilgrims themselves The heat of the

oven is so finely temp, nd, that .it.and

pastry, will come oat unscar- I. wh
brown-bread, will be as evenly and thoroughly done

brickoven. The tttures are numerous, convenient, and finely

finished | and I think I peri who an to forter
nate as to make the experin

that they never knew any itove, when

once. ndlturs
1, as in this. Indeed 1 ban

came into the house, ih

seed-
tee hippinessto say thai they have sent us ai oast one

afcturisr. article.

Tru
willb ; t„ lynch ni". for talkii

ing - begging all who rejegt th" thi

particularly nil- rydayl
arc coming. I now cli ''' "" I-' I hi,-I ml- I

Christmas offering, by prcf iy good wife

with —and bal i

shew their patriotism in standing by " Tux BnrOten

THE CONSCIOUS AND UNCONSCIOUS.
With wh tru In i ,, ,., ,,,i , ,,„ Umlni

'" u'1 "o n I ,, I ,,,, e rig ' I I. nl „n ' i;,„,., |,,||,, |]
'"it in thi in- and 'I'lini led ii ii ii ii,

pari in ni oul in thi A., ,„,n„.
nd was nil ii, ,i i. m , i ,,i ii,. , 

a above tea boi nan a , i, ml I u bi in In qnli I
 I" ", l:l,,| Me,, |,„, „' |„,| „),, „ o

for It Weill lip ll, ll

I" I I n I, ,  i, 'I 0| , ,,] ii,,,

h iinliiers I..1.I Of II prOgn aid nil nn ii I ii, ii In,ii , I, Was
I , n d ,1 hi d.a, III.

'

ring ami gilded i" Ih But I ii had ft Itemed ll
Into the futu

^n droppi I an acorn near by, and two leaves
and, nnd 1... in,i- b foil treo Thi

I (0 tbe huWllnUl, U1 l|(J tet "ll, go
I nn,,,l I ,b, not know : for it passed

.|ui. iii i,i a, tho n

d'hiis ,i,.es ekero talonl Whin and i,

arm of things, wh Hi i consciously cvoh
""I tee beautiful and il lUcntly into everlasting

i.. ii ah 11 uiu-n.
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ni nn uted for special favors received as donations and
subscriptions to the Dnlverooelum, aa follow-, viz: From B. 8.

I' I. nnd A I.. -1 I . .J. i -3; B.
1 R i -: W II, Lenox, $3.50; Subscriptions from

I'.. .1. P. T. -i .1. li l ' -I ; S EL W, S3;
Mi l B, Sandy Bering, -i \ P Chester 93. We have also

1 a friendly note from B.Jon

THE UNIVERCCELUM
AND SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER.

Tin- Weekly Journal differs in character, in son,,, important
j respects, from nnv periodical published in tho L'nitnl states, or

in the world. An interior or-] npro-

I hensivcly explaining the character and operations of natural
accounting for thoirexterior phenomena and results, and
ng 11,. i ii bin s of all things to higher spheres of

Il is a liold inquirer inlo
all truths pertaining t" aha relationi of mankind to each other.
to the external world, end to the Di Hess advocate of
tee theology of Nature, irrespective of the sectarian dogmas of
men; and ii- Ed Aina charitable and

firm • I ml denounce
: wrong and oppn- rer found, and inculcate a thorough

..a and reorgiin.-iti"U , : .room.

MUw.
In its iiin.'isori other themea

which areI -owed upon
the general subject ol P -i the human
Soul] | lenomena thai may come under the
hetdl   '

Sec Will from tun.' I" Lime bi led, and their relslions
andbaariagi

, wide range of subjects will
saatablishmi System of Truth.

being tha
gran>i tod.

TllK UmVEBClKLI M l\l'c-ia I11 1

8. B. Bbjttas, assisted by several associates. and is put
eing neatly

aauper-roy loci into sixteen pagea. Prioa '

, ofsul a :il 1 cases In advance. Form
forwarded. Address, post

i .35,Broadway, \Cw York.
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